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DESCRIPTIOX OF A xmv SPECIES OF 41xo~~~~8 

JbLAP PEXIMJLA. 

FROX THE J 
JOY A. ALCOCR. 

THE School hns rcccived recently from Dr. A. T. Stanton two aprtcirncns of a 
rern;crk;JJlc species of Alloplwles? which were bred by Dr. A. 14. Wellington 
from I:rrvx foul14 in ;I wervoir of drillking-water in tile but Hills, in the 
X11ny Peninsul:t. 
close to jungle. 

The reservoir lit&s at an elevation of 4000 feet and quite 

Both spccimcns arc fcmnle. 
nn~clt rubbed and mouldy ; 

One of them, besides being broken, is verg 
the colouring of its scututn is the only remaining 

c?ll:tr:loter tlxlt surely pro&itns its specific identity tvit,h its fellow. The 
other i+ perfect, esccpt for a little ~nould and the want of one hind leg. 

As :t rnlc, it is improper to describe a species from a &q$o specimen, 
nr1lcs9 it poswss~s .c;oine outstanding distinctive feature. As this specimen 
l~~~se~~c~, hotir n~et:~l~horicnlly and litcraliy, such n feature, and as, more- 
over, it 1)ri~igc.r the stream of ink that separates the so-called genus 
.l~~:w~y~drrrs from the so-cnilcd genus /Ir~~ltosc*elon@z, I venture to draw 
xttention to it as a new spccics, under the name Ar~opldes (My:orhyrwhrs)~ 
tcellitl~tollia,~Prs. 

The t pe, in accordance with the custom of the School, will be deposited 
iii the I ;itionul Collection at Cromwell Hoad. 9 

ASOPHELES (NYZORI~YSCE~S) WELLISGTOXIANUS, sp. nov., $ . 

Hcarl clad with the nsunl prominent dart+hnpcd scales, most of them 
lJ;tck, but ,sofnc, in the inidtllc liiic anteriorly, white. Palpi and roboscicia 
I~l:wk, the pai+ I)cing shorter thnu the proboscis 4 shaggil 

r 
FWII J . 

Thr grcnter part of tlm wutnni forms nn elrpnt sltbova field of fl wwtn 
hvrnclvr-pry coionr (l~c:~cl~-coiour in life), which is longitndinally divided 
11.~ :1 fine brown strd, and is very sharp1 defined from the side-bordera of 
IIW scutum, which :lr(s rich l~url~li4~ IJIW % . 
Corl45ts of sparse hairs. 

The covering of the scutum 

In the legs all the cosr?? arc l~nllitl d the other joints arc lmrplish brown 
to Li:d;, tlw cstrctne tips of the femorn and tihix otrly being pale. Tile 
f’c*lnor;l of the hind legs arc di.ctingrrishcd by the prcscnce of Q very brond 
mooth hand of s1d1 and closely ntihercnt white scales, which runs into 
n ~~rorninc~nt 5uhtcrn~innl hru4, or riitf. oE long 14ncli scales. ThiP ornn- 
rtlc~nt:rtion of tile hinti f(*tt)or;l is 111nc1l like that of Anophlrr c~~~‘utirw 
(” Jlo~hrwf lomqid rcsicit ic*i( “), wccl)t tht in the latter spwic* tiw white 
V:llr* :tre s:~li&t (not ti$tly :~dilcreiit) iIll(l tiistal (not proximl). 
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JViup thickly clothcil & to the vcius’with short elliptical s&les of some 
breadth ; most of the swteg are black, but there are, in addition to some 
rpota iu the friuge, ten spot,s or patches oE pllow or *ellowish scales, 
situutcd as follows:-(1) ou the anterior costs just beyond t 2 e middle, small; 
(2) near the tip of the wing, Inrp ; (3) in the distal half of the posterior 
branch of the 2nd win, large ; (4) near the origin of the 3rd vein ; (5) at 
the proximal end of the rtnterior branch of the 4th vein, whitish ; (6) at the 
til’ of the posterior branch of tbe 4th win, tihitish and very small ; (7) at 
the fork of the 5ih vciu ; (8) near the proximal cud of the anterior branch 
of the 5th vein, whitish ; (9) near the distal end of the same branch of the 
snnw win. whitish : (10) at the tip of the Gth wi+ whitish aud very small. 
There arc three fairly distinct vellowish breaks in the posterior fringe oE the 
wing, cituatchtl rcqwctivel~ :rt the tips of the two brnnchcs of the 5th vein and 
of the posterior brw~ch of the 4th. 

I-Meres with plo stem and dark knob. 

Fig. l.-Femw of bind leg of Anophekr (ilfpwhpchw) anflinytnkanw. 

, 
Fig. ?.- niqpm of wing of A~tophelt~ (@fzorhyJJchtrr) rcdinytoninswn, to slmn- the 

podion uf the callow (some of them whitish) ~pota. 

Abdomen purplish brown, rather smudged or rusty in l~lnccs; fairly well 
bccct with halrc, which in the middle of some of the terga are shorter than 
c!?;cwhew, but arc still very much too long to be called scales, In the 
middle line of the 7th nbdcminal atcrnum is a eiugle out+tnntlin~ sade, which 
nm- lwrhnps be the remains of n tuft. 

Arropheh toellirytonicrwitr has many poiuts of rwciribl:wx both to 
Lb Ly~l~omlo~~~yia ” asiutiw and to AtJopReler (,l/~:o~l,!/~tr,h?f.~) hurhirost riR. It 
cprt.ainlF supports the 0 inion 

f 
that whatever view be taken of the limits 

of the genus Artopkeler a 1 three species are congeneric. 
_ 
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